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OUR MISSION is to provide a fun, safe, positive place for all children 
of the North Country, under the guidance of caring adults. 

Spring.2018 

BGCNC Celebrates Children’s Art 

Pumpkin Carving for Riverwalk 

Club members carved pumpkins for the 6th Annual Gathering  

of the Jack O’ Lanterns, held 

every October in Littleton.  

Dave Harkless from the  

Littleton Bike Shop provided 

the pumpkins and was on hand 

to help members carve dozens  

of  pumpkins. The kids were 

excited to be part of this  

annual event.  Thank you Dave 

and those that donated pumpkins.  

Tee It Up for Kids 

Sunday, June 10th  
BGCNC 6th Annual Golf Tournament 

  A fun-filled day of golf, contests and prizes       

 All proceeds benefit BGCNC programs 

  Who:      All Golfers 

  When:    Sunday, June 10th 

  Where:   Maplewood Country Club 

  Time:      8 AM shotgun start 

          $340/team of 4 ($85/person) 

Sponsors and prize donations needed! 

 

BGCNC held it’s first annual “Celebration of Children’s Art” 

event in November. This fun show was sponsored by the   

Littleton Studio School and was held at the Loading Dock,  

Jason Tors’ art studio in Littleton. Jason displayed Club 

members artwork in a gallery setting, spot lighting several 

collaborative pieces, pottery, watercolors & mixed media  

pieces. As guests mingled, they were treated to amazing 

hors d’oeuvres and a beer & wine bar the was provided by  

Littleton Studio School. 

Partner of the  
Month at the  
Littleton Co-op  

Boys & Girls Club of the North  

Country was chosen as Partner  

of  the Month at the Littleton  

Co-op. Customers could donate 

by rounding up their order at 

check out or purchasing pizza on Friday nights with a percentage 

of sales given to the Club.   

June 18 - August 17  
  

Summer Camp 2018 
 

Camp is a place to learn 

independence, grow, and 

make friends. It’s a place  

to develop healthy  

emotional and social 

skills, the foundation 

needed to build a strong, 

competent adult. 

Send a kid to camp! 

 
Give a child a gift of a 

 lifetime, a summer they 

will always remember…  
 
 
 

     $120.00    1 week  of  Camp 

     $1080.00  9 weeks of  Camp   
 

(includes swim lessons & field trips)  



Dear Friends, 

Donor Spotlight... 

What is the most important resource the North Country has? Many would say the wilderness 

and its beauty and the availability of many different types of recreation, but to us the most im-

portant resource is our young people. When deciding where to make donations, we look at how 

best our small contributions can make the biggest impact. We decide – year after year - that the 

Boys and Girls Club of the North Country supports one of the basic needs, our  

children, and it gives us the best value for our donation. 

 

When the Club was being formed, we knew that there needed to be a safe place for kids to go 

until their parents got home from work. But what would that look like? A number of programs 

had been and were in existence but many were poorly attended and depended on grant funding. A trip to Manchester to meet with 

representatives from their Boys and Girls Club was informative and encouraging. We found that the Boys and Girls Club of Amer-

ica had developed programs that were effective and engaging to attendees and which met the needs of kids in their formative years. 

It was also obvious that we would gain support as we moved forward. 

 

Today’s priority is to inspire young people to stay, or to return, live and work in the North Country as adults. So many of the Club 

experiences enhance attendees sense of how fine a place this is to live, to recreate, and to add back to the community. And so, 

we’re hopeful attendees today may one day choose a life here…and perhaps even send their own kids to the Club in the future.  

 

Fast forward and The Boys and Girls Club of the North Country has far exceeded our expectations. It has grown, under caring and 

dedicated people, to be a place where story after story of how the Club has made a difference for young people and their parents 

are heard.  The price is right, the return is enormous, and the results are evident. Why not give to a winning program?  We do. 

Keep up the great work.     

Bob Butson and Eleanor Drury  

Youth of the Month Winners 

Youth of the Month is determined by several  factors: 

programs attended, power hour, homework check in, and 

attendance. Each module has a point value, and at the end  

of the month they are totaled and the youth with the highest 

score is named Youth of the Month. Congratulations to all 

our fall winners! 

 

 

Some say that time flies when you're having fun but it also flies when you're getting things done! 

It's been an incredibly busy and exciting two months in the North Country. As the new Executive 

Director of the Club, I am even more excited about our future and the programs that we're offer-

ing. We've recently started a journalism club, which has already produced BGCNC's first ever bi-

monthly "Kid's Corner" newsletter, written entirely by the kids. We're also proud to welcome the 

addition of a seminar series, where we're partnering with local members of our community to learn 

about astronomy, adaptive sports and disability awareness, nutrition, self-defense, music, and art. 

We'll be participating in more community events and we're re-evaluating and re-defining our space at the Club to make 

room for more diverse programs and most importantly—more kids! 

 

So although it may have seemed calm outside while the snow fell, as you will see in this newsletter, it was a season of 

growth and change inside the Boys & Girls Club. I'd also like to thank Katie and Suze for not missing a beat and  

stepping up to the plate when the opportunity presented itself. Our Club has been successful because of our staff and 

their commitment to our mission. At BGCNC, we understand that this is much more than just a job – it is an opportunity 

to make a difference in shaping the youth of our community and influencing the choices our Club members make. Now, 

more than ever, it is essential to build on the strong foundation we have created in order to give kids and families hope 

for the future.  

 

So, if you're ever in the area, please stop in to introduce yourself. I'd love to meet you all and show off our new and  

improved Club! And to think, we've only just begun... 

Sara Shovlin 
Executive Director  



Season of Giving… 

     Littleton Studio School Partnership 

 The Littleton Studio School is a great  

partner to the BGCNC. They provide classes 

to our members like sewing, watercolor,  

pottery and  more.  

 

Here, the members are learning the acrylic 

pouring technique from Lori Silva .  

Doug Dejardins stopped by the Club and 

taught a class on pottery.    

 

This is a partnership we really appreciate and 

hope to build on. LSS is vital to our mission to 

expose Club members to the world of  art.  

The         Gives Big to the BGCNC 

October was Boys & Girls Club Month at the Ninety Nine 

Restaurants throughout New England. With the help of their 

amazing staff, and the generosity of guests, the local Littleton 

99 Restaurant raised over $17,000 for the Boys & Girls Club 

of the North Country. BGCNC Club members made artwork 

for the entryway and were on hand at the restaurant during 

the month to help welcome guests. The month long campaign 

featured special BGC menu items, a raffle for amazing prizes, 

a pancake breakfast, a pumpkin sale and a bake sale. The 

team at the Ninety Nine demonstrated a true “Passion to 

Serve” the community. Each October, the Restaurant teams 

up with the BGCNC to raise awareness about the Club and 

the importance of  financial support to carry out our mission 

of  providing a fun, safe, positive place for all children of the 

North Country.  

 

Club Members March in Parade  

Members of BGCNC marched in the 

Annual Christmas Parade in Littleton.  

The Club joined forces with the  

Mt. Washington Cog  Railway and 

walked the parade route together  

again this year. This annual event & 

partnership provide a sense of community for our club members and 

a great way to kick off the season of giving.  

The Club received a generous gift of art supplies, thanks to  

the Matt Woods Memorial Ice Fishing Derby. The donation  

included everything from paint, glue & scissors, to leather 

tooling & yarn. What a great addition to our arts program. 

Thank you Woods Family! 

Matt Woods Memorial Tournament  
Gives Art Supplies  

When Club Members heard the stories about  

two young children who were hospitalized  

with serious illnesses, they reached out to show  

support. All of our members made cards, letting  

these children know they were in our thoughts.  

Making those important connections is part of  

what we do at the Club.  

      Making Connections 

Toys for Tots & The Caring Tree  

  As the holiday season approached, an  

army of volunteers converted a section  

of the club into Santa’s Workshop.  

These organizations and volunteers  

made sure that area children had  

Christmas presents and winter clothing. 

The BGCNC is proud to play a part  in  

these wonderful programs.   

      Special Visitor  
                                                                        
Members welcomed a surprise visitor  

at the Christmas party. Santa and his  

helper distributed presents to each of  

the members, spreading smiles and cheer 

along the way! 

 
 

Spirit of Christmas 

Club members received a gift of a  

beautiful Christmas tree for their  

Christmas Party Celebration from the 

Lisbon Lions Club.  



Directors:  William Bedor, CPA - Chairman *  Jeff Woodward -Treasurer * Edith McKown - Secretary  

 Tina Bedor * Dawn Berg * Dayna Flumerfelt * Teri Gaston * Joseph Ilacqua *  Jill Kimball  *  Kevin O’Brien    

Kathe Tortorice * Gary Way * Sara Shovlin  - Executive Director  

BGCNC’s 6th Annual Casino Night! 

So mark your calendars for next year’s annual Casino Night:   

            

Our annual Casino Night fundraiser was held in January.  Attendance  

was great, with over 100 area residents taking part in this year’s event,  

with some familiar faces and some new ones too. They all enjoyed a fun  

evening of great food, music, friends, and casino games. Players turned  

in their chips for a chance at winning some great prizes donated by area  

businesses. Food and beverages were provided by local restaurants and  

generous volunteers.  Entertainment was provided by Phil Rivera and Eric 

Kukler. This event is growing every year, and we are outgrowing the space!!  

Next year ,our annual Casino Night will be held at the Maplewood Resort.  

  

  

                                           

   

SEEKING DONATIONS 

 COMPUTERS IN WORKING CONDITION 

 COUCHES & CHAIRS, AREA RUGS, PILLOWS 

 BOOKCASES, BASKETS, STORAGE ITEMS  

 ART SUPPLIES  

 BOARD GAMES & CARD GAMES 

 SPORTS EQUIPMENT, GAME TABLES  

 OUTDOOR GAMES 

 DIGITAL CAMERAS 

 MAGNIFYING GLASSES & MICROSCOPES 

 GARDENING SUPPLIES 

 VACUUMS 

Club Members Show Their Kindness!  

BGCNC started a new incentive program in the fall. RAK 

Star - Random Acts of Kindness Star. Staff observe all the 

members and when they are “caught” being kind their name is 

entered into a monthly drawing. Here are the faces that have  

been rewarded for being kind.  

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 2019 at MAPLEWOOD RESORT  

Special thanks to our Event Sponsors 

           Heinze Group    

           Ram Printing 

           Garnet Hill 

Mascoma Savings Bank   

Littleton Coin Company     

Trahan Cleaning Service 

    Building Alternatives  

    Crosstown Motors      

 

      Boys & Girls Club Ski Day!!! 

BGCNC members, and Boys & Girls 

Club Members from across the state, 

enjoyed a day of free skiing, including 

lessons and equipment, at Bretton Woods. 

  

We did a little spring  

cleaning, moved furniture, 

unpacked some boxes,  

and created new program 

spaces for our members. 

We now have a library, 

computer area, cooking 

space, creation station, 

group reading spot,  

hydration station and 

engineering corner. 

 

Stay tuned for more  

to come….  

What’s new around 

the Club?  

Library Space 

Cooking Space 

Engineering Corner 

Computer Station  Buddy Reading Space Sara’s Office  

H20 Station  

Creation Station 


